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CARDS.
rnrnll.nr Warehouse.

T, tekwarti, litnk street, dealer n all Hndt erf

nniturt. cvjflnmaaeto craer.

Rnat and Shoe Mnkera.
OllaUn Brtar, in ttvan't ouiMi'nj.llank street.

AlUntrtprvmpuyjuita- wort warremeat

ATTORN IT AUD C0ONSKLLOR AT LAW,
n.ir Svmttr.T.ttiTairraa. Pi.

KmI lntat.and Collection Ajreney. Will nay and
ell k.al K.tAta, CoaTranelnr neatly done Col

eitlom promptly maae. stilling Niiaies or i,e
aa.aU a ip.clalty. May b consulted In P.nllfh
ad fliraii. Nov. 22.

BTItUTHERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I OfflceV-5- 4 Boor of Rhoad's nail,
1 ' Hanoi. Chunk, Pa.

All Vulntn entrusted to him will be promptly

atU4t4 to.
May 87, 1y.

2QANIKL RAIiBFUS,

ATT9BXKT AT4D COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Maath Chunk, Pa.
ttrO&tt, above Dolon's Jewelry Store, Broadway

r0. D. BIBIOLBTTI. . Jig. S. LOOSE

gBIirOLETTE'ifc LOOBIC,

ATtORNiTS AND .COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

6mf a ora.r of Bugquehapna and Broadway.
KAUCH CHUNK, rissA.

t

Caa be eoataltei la Oarmaa. Jnlv 24 187

p . KERHllT,
aVTTORNRT AT LAW,

Ht Deer to First National Hank,

, V. MADOn CI1UKK, PA

4Caa V. eonsalted In German. fjan9.

JJ A.BKLTZ,
rnaTicK or the pback,

Ob.tr's BnlliHne, BANK-st- ., LimanTOH.

Cooveyanetdr, Colletttna; and nil other busi-
ness oenneeted with the office promptly attend-s-

to. Also, Agent (or the Purchase and Bale of
Jtenl Estate. April 15--

tjrtnoMAS S. BECK,
jusncs or the peack,

BANK Street, LGHIQIITON, Pa.
Otavajanclnc, Collecting and all business con-

cocted with the office promptly attended to.
for first-cli- insurance Companies,

aj Klikaef.U klnas takan on the most liberal
arms Jan. 0,1875.

A. BEIiltAK II U, M.O.,

PHT6fCIAN AND BURGEON

Ipeelal attanrWa paid to Chronic Diseases.
OfQce: Boath JCait corner Iron and 2nd sts..

Pa. j April 3, 187.1.

JT. B. RBBUR,
PRACTICTlfO PnrSlCIAN AND SURBKON,

ABea, Bist Street, next door above the Postolflee,
Lealghtoa, Pa. OMoa Hoars Parryville each day
raat 10 to lt.'elock; remainder of day atofnculn
L.hlthtoa. Nov 23, '72.

TaVOMAS KEItlERER.
CONVEYANCER,

AMD
GENERAL INSURANCE; AGENT

The lowing Companies are Represented:lbox mutual fir 15,a ii a dim o mutual i'irb,om ino fire,pottsv1llb firk.LKIIiau FIRE, and the TRAV
BLEBS' ACCIDENT 1N8UKANCE,

Alao r.nnsrlvanla and Mutual Horse Tlilci
Bevootlve and Intonate Company.' Macau 3f. 1171 TnOB. KEMERER.

"76."

BBADY'B CENTENNIAL CIGAB AND
TOBACCO (EMPORIUM AND BILLIARD
BOOli, one door above nauk'a Bakery,

Also, OENERAL NEWS AGENCY. Dally
and Weeklf Fapora and Lakeaido Library reen
arlr anppllel. April 1, 1875.

AVB B EBJS EttT'BJQ
Livery tSf Sale Stables

OAIfIt:iTRIKT.L.IIIIGIITON, Pa
PAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CAimiAGES.
And poatilvelr LOWEB PBIOES than Bay

other Livery lu the County.

Larcaasd baodaotoe Carriages for Faneral
sursoaosand WeOdinra. DAVID KDBEUT.
Mot. n. lKTl

CAPITA LISTS!

A XIMITKD KUMHEB iOF SHABDS OF
TUB CAPITAL BTOOK OF TDE

Lolnjghton. Gas Lignt Co.

atn remain nndiapoeed of, fiharoa FIFTYDOl.LAua. SatMnpUona to the stock will
beiooelved and lufonnuliou furnished on up.
cltoaUoa at thia onioo,

IUIfhtoB. April . 1870.

Manhattan OIL Company,
OF NEW YOBK.

Lubrlcatlnu and Illuminating- Oils.
WM. JI MABCUH, Boom 32. Werchapta Kx
iau, THIBD und WALNUrJjtJ.'iieUi. i'i.lltt
1 IpUla, Fji. "Nov. W, lo.

Railroad Guide.

OIITII l'BNMA. HAII.UOAI) .N'
1'nsscnccrs for l'lillmlclplila will leave Lclitcli- -

ten nn follows t
Siua. m via. Xi. V. nrrlve at l'hlln. nt (1:1.1 n m.
S:I2 a. m. iln. I V. nrrlve t I'lillo. nt f:"0 n. 111.
7:47 n. m. vtn U A S. " " 11:00 n, m.
7H2 n. m. via l V. " l):non. m.
Il:"7 p. m. via I. .t " " 2:0.1 p. 111.

10:57 11. m, via L. V. " " 2 0.1 u. m.
2:2C p. m. via U AH." " 0:41 n. in.
4:47 1), in. via L. A H. " " 8:IS n. m.
4:44 p. m. via I.. V. " " 8:1.1 p. m.
II p. m. via I. V. " " 8:25 p. 111.

Iti'tiirnliiR, leave depot at Hcrka anil Auierl-ra-

St., Plilla., at 7i'H). 8:13 anil 0:43 a.m.; 2:1 J,
3:45nnitS:ISp. in.

Faro from Lehlchton to Phlla., $2.5-1- ,

Kicurslon Tickets, f 1 nn
April 17. 1870 ELLIS CLAiyt. Apent.

Oknthaij n. a. ov sr. .t.
A SUSqUKIlAXNA DIVISION.

All Hnll Itniite to I.niifr llinm li.
PASS NNtl Hit STATIONS IN NKW YORK FOOT
OF I.IIIKHTY ST., AND FOOT OF CLARKSON
ST., UP TOWN.

Time Tnblo of Oct. 2d, 1870.
Trilns leive LchlRliton as follows:

For New York. D.nton, ic, at 7.47, 11.07 a. ni.,
2.20, 4.47 p. m.

For Phlfidelplila, 7.17, 11.07 a. m 2.2(1. 4.47,
torMaurhCliunkat 10.20a. m.,1 (H,B.:iS,848 ptn.
ForWllkfs-n.irr- e and SerantouatIO.20 a. m.,1.00,

MS p. m.
Returning Leave Now York, foot of Liberty

Bt., atS.40, 8.45 a.m., 1.00, and 4 00 p. in.
Leive foot of Clarkson St. at 12.30, and
3.21 p. ni.

Leate Philadelphia, from Depot North Penn'a
It It.. Third and Reiks St., at 7.00, 9.45 a.
m.,2.15, 6.15 p. m.

Leave K.uton at MS, 11.40 a.m., 3.53, 7.00 p.m.
Lcaie Mauch Chunk at 7.40, 11.00 a. m., 2.20

4.40, p. m.
Fo: further particulars, see Time Tables at the

Stntlous.
PASSF.NOKRS FOR LONG 11RANCU ClIANQU
CARS AT KLI7.ARr.TII.

II. P. BALDWIN, Gen. Pustnger Agent.
July 4,1074.

plIILA. Si HEADING RAILROAD.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

NOV. Mill, IS70.
Trains leavo ALLUM'OWN ai follows

(VIA 1'EHKIOMKS linANCII.)
For Philadelphia, nt 9.20, 6.M. a.m., 5 51 and

u.vo p. m.
SUNDAYS.

rer Philadelphia at 3. 10 u. m.
IV1A BAST rPSNt. UK4RCIM

For Heidine, t 2.30, 5.50, 8.11 a in,, 12.14, 210, 4.30
ardOOOp.m.

For Hniiltimrfr, f 2 30, 6 50, 8.55 a. ni., 1215., 4 80
and 0 00 p.m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, 6 30, 8.53 a.m. and
4 30 p 111

tDoes not run on Monday.
bUNDA VS.

For Readme, 2.30 n.m. and s 00 p m.
For Hiirrlalmrg. 2.J0 n.m, and 00 p.m.

'iimns run al,l.I';iviuv.in leave as ronows:
(VI 4 I'KKKIOUF.V HUlrn.t

Leave Philadelphia, i.'lO. 7.30 u. in., 6.11 and
O.iO U. Ul.

StTNDAYS.
Loave Philadelphia, 8.15 a. m.

(VU EABT PENN'A. BRAKCIT.)
Leave UedUlnE. 7.4, ;.4,10.3j u m.,4 00.6.10 and

10.30 11 ra
Leave Hanlsbaic, 5.20, 8.10 n. m., iOO. 8.57 and

.04 p. m.
Leave Lancaster. 8.10 n.m.. 12.55 and 3.1.1 n.m.
Leave Columbia, 8.00 a. 111., l.w) and S.35 p.m.

Tioavn Readlncr. 7.20 a.m.
Leave UaiTlsb 11 v. S.'.M a.ra.

Tralna ma ike t thus r) lun to end from depot
8th and Uieou ctroeti, Phlladolplila. other
trains toa'id Irom llroid street depot.

'I ho 8.20 n. ni. train from Phi ailelphia and 0.23
p. in. train fiom Allemouu have through cam
tn aud trom 13 inlra, N. Y.

1 no o.:.i p in. H91I1 item rniia.-loipm- and G :o
ID. train from Ailentown have ihronoh o.iih

to and Irom Maucu Chunk.
J. K. WOOT1I5N.

Nov. 25, 187". General litii'crinttndent.

PENNSYLVANIA BAII.ROAD,
PlIILADKLPItlA 4 EUIK RR, DIVISION.

Kumuirr Time Tnlilc.
On and alter Kllsniv. aimiu. vi is?: 4ln

Trains on the Philadelphia & Krlo ltailroad Di-
vision will run an toIIowm ;

wunriVAiin.
ERIE EXPBCSS leaves Nw York 0.5 a.m.

i'ltiuucipjua 12.V1 p.m.
ltultlmore I. 20 p.m.
llarrixbure; 5.00 p. ill.

arr. at Willlamsport 8.5.1 IMIi.
Lock Ilnvcn 10.311 p.m.

10 IO.15 p.m.
E3IEMAILleaie New York 8.25 11.n1.

I'liuaacltihla II. 5ip.lu.
lloliimoro b.10 p.m.
llnniliure 4,25 a m,
Williamspoi t 8 33 a.uu
Lock Haven .40am.
lteikova 10.55 a.m.

arr. at line 7.50 p.m.
KIAUABA KX. leave Philadelphia 7.U) a.m.

jiaiumoio 7.30 a.m.
JlniriHlinrc 10.41 a.m.

arr. at Willlampert 1..10 p.m.
jooic tiavon 3.15 p.m,
ltenova 4 15 p.m.
Kane 8.45 p. m.

L'K HAVEN AC. l'vs Philadelphia 8.00 n.m.
iiaiumore 8.30 a.m.
Harrlaburg 1.2.1 p.m.

arr. at Willlamsport 6.10 p. in.
Lock Ktivon 7.3" p.m.

bUNDAY' EX. leaves New Ynrk 8.2.1 p.m.
I'lillsuilplua 11 o.lp.111.
Baltlmmo S 10 p.m.
HarnMhurir 4.1 am.

arr. el Willlsmepcrt 7 40 am.
UAHTWABD.

pniLAD'A F.X.leuvc lino 7.00 nm.
lock Haven 0 3) p.m.
M'illlamfport 7.5.1 a.m.

arr. at Jiurri'uurg 11.40 a.m.
llaltlinnro G.'J1 p m
l'lnladeiphla 3.30 p.m.
New Vuit 0 41 p.m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Kuiio coo n.m
Keuova ln.io n.m,
lxick Haven 11 20 am.
Willlamsport 12.40 a.m

arr. al JlHiTisburif 4.iiip.id.
7.20 li.m.

New Yuri 10.15 p.m.
llaltimoto 7.3.1 p.m.
Washington 0.02 p.m.

UBIB leaves Erie 11.20 o.in
Bonova 6.55 p.m.
Lock Haven 10.05 p m.
Willlamsport 11.15 p.m.
llarrl.buri; 2 45 am,
llaitlmoie 7.35 U lu.
Philadelphia 7.00 a.ru,
New Yoik 10.10 n.m.

FAST LINE leaves Willluuisport 12.31 n.m.
arr, ai uarnauuig 3.55 n.iu.

llalimiore 7.35 a m,
I'hlladelphla 7.31 a.m.
New York 10.23 a.m.

SUNDAY EX. leaves Wlll'ainaport 8 15 a.m.
uit. ai iinrrisuuri: 11.40 u.m,

Philadelphia 3.0 p.m.
New Yoak .45 p.m.
Ualtluioie 7.35 p.in,

Erie Slall West. Nlseara Exnrea-- West. Lock
Haveu Acoom. Webt and Day Kxpre-- ICast
make cloao connection nt Northumberl.ud with
Li.aiji.ixii. irHiuHiui- wiiueeuarie anil caramon.

Krle Mail West. NlaKara Lxpicss West, JCrlo
ExpreeB West nud Lock Haven Accommodation
West uiakooloso couuectlou ut WltlfuuisiKiit
wltli N. C. It. W. tralna north.

Brio Mail Wot, Ninsara ICrpicss West and
Day ExprcfiH Eabt make cloao connection at
UHiK jiuveu wuu u. ij. v, it it, trains.

Erie Mail Eaat mid West cunnect aL Jrle with
trains on L. B. & M. H. BB., at Coiry with o. C.

A. V. ItR.. at with B. N, Y. i
Bit., and at Drlttn ood wtlu A. V. BB.

t'arior uare win run oeiween I'mianeipnia ana
Wllllaiufport vnNlagaiH Express West, Krlu
Express ust. pnlluaolpula bxpress East, Day
Express East und Kundny Expiess lOast.
HleepluL'C'ura nn all mxht tiulns

WM. A, BALDWIN, Gou'lrtup,

Carbon Co.'s Sons

Carbon Co.'s Sons

Carbon Co.'s Sons

Carbon Co.'s Sons
WELCOMF.I TO
WELCOME! LAUBY ft PETERS'
WELCOME! LAUIlY t PEItElts'
WHLCOMHI LAUBY ft PETKBS
WE1.I OMKI LAUBY ft PETEBH'
WELCOME.! Pnt-Oille- llnlldlnit.
Will COME! Post ortlco ItTiUd'Iiit,
"'EI.COMEI rost-Olllc- BnlMliiK.
WELCOMICI e Bulldliifr,
WELCOSIEI TO RRB

WELCOME! THE NEWEST SUITINGS,
WELCOM1.I THE NEWEST SUITINOS.
WEL( IIMEI THE NEWEST HUITINGS.
WELCOME! THE NEWEST SUITINGS.
WF.LCOMRI Cloth", Ciisslmeres und Vestlncs
WHLCOMEI which we make up In Fashion,
VIELCOMH nb.e and Durable Ktj les at Low-

estWELCOME! Pr'ce for i'ah.
WEH'OMEI BESIDES CLOTHING
WELCOMEI BESIDES CLOllIINO
WEU'OMEI Visitors can nee Htnck. of Hosl.
WELl OMEI ery, 1'llea of Underwear, Run.
WEI CUM El ilrtcls or White Hhlt t a. Hats Caps,
WKI COME! Boots and fihoos by the dozens,
WFLCOME! Trunks, satchels, and Travoltmr
WELCOMP.I Haps, umbrellas anil ether otti-cle-

WELCOME! for tho w ear and ue of
WELCOME! BAN ANll nor KIND,
WELCOMEI MAN AM) 1IOV KI.N1).

WELCOME! Welcome alo to
WELCOME! LAUBV ft PETEBs',
WKI.COM El LAUBY ft PETEItS",
WM1.COM LAUIlY ft PETERS',
WELCOMEI LAUBY ft PETE US'.
WI,L' OMEI BANK STREET,
WELCOME! BANK STBEET,
WELCOMEI LehlRliton,
WELCOME! LcliiRhton,
WELi'OMPM wbero the stock of Gents Fnrn.
WELCOMEI ishlniGoodi comprlso the cholc
WELCOME! tt qiMlitv coinlitned with tho
WELCOME! oxr lowkst rniCE,
WELCOMEI OXH I.OWK8T I'llICK.

WELCOME! ONE PRICK TO ALL,
WELCOME! ONE PBICE TO ALL,
WELCOMKt The Bnver roservlnit the prlvl-Ior-

Wli LCOMEI of retiirnliiK rooiIs or 1 ccrlv-iii-
WELCOMEI bark his money If not con-te-

WELCOM El Willi his bargain.
WELCOMEI

WELCOME!
WE1.COM I I Laury &, Peters
WFLCOM El

WELCOME!

WELCOME!
WELCOMEI Laury & Peters

KLCOMKt

WKLt
WELCOME!

OMKI Laury & Peters
W ELCOMEI

WELCOMEI
WKi,i'oiii:i Laury & Peters
WriLCOMEl
WEH OMKI ONE PBICE CASH STOBE,
WELCOMEI
WELCOME! ONE PBICE CASH STOBE,
WELCOMEI
WKL'OMEI I'ost-Ofllc- Buildlnpr,
WELCOMEI
WEI COM El rot-Orac- o Building,
WELCOME.
WELCOME. BANK HT , LEI1IGUTON,
WELCOME.
WELCOME, BANK HT, LEHIGHTON.

ELCOME.
Brut.

QAK110X ADVOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,
LEIIIGIITON, PA,

Every description of Printing, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
CABDS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTEIt HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PROGRAMMES,
POSTERS,

HAND BILLS,

DODGERS,

OIBCULARS,

SHIPPING TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

TAMrULETS,
iC ctC

Done In the best manner, at very Lowest Trlcea,

We are prepared to do work at as cheap rates
as nv office in tho State that deals Honestly
with lis customers.

OUR MOTTO IB

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

tV Orders by mall receive prompt attention.

A Good Family Medicine
SWAYMC'S

Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
n-- IIKAUACIII2, Laugour and Melan-

choly sprlnir Irom a disordered atom,
ach, costiveuea or a tornld liver. Each may tie
speedily removed liv Dr. Swuyne's Tar Pills,
which stimulate the liver and stomach to a

l- action In removing all blllmusiiess, and
producing regular evacnatious of the bowels.

LIVKB COMPLAINT,
that dreaded disease from which so many per.
tuns snttiT, Is freqaeutly the cause of
Headache, Indigestion anil Dyspepsia,
la speedily relieved, ond are often permanently
cuiod oy their use. Fevers aieoiten nievcnted
by the nseot these Haraaparllla Pills, astbeycarry off, thrnutsh the bfood. the Impm Itlea
fiom which they arise. For COSTIVENESS
there la nomine so effectual as

Swayne's Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
They are puielv vejrotable, and act specially
on the Liter as Blue Mass or calomel, without
auv bad results irom taklinr.

Describe avmptoms la a'l communications,
aud address lettera to DB. MWAYNK ft HON,
I'hlladelphla. No charge lor advice- - Bent by
mall on luceipt of price. Price 25 cents a boxi
five boxes for 11,

AbK YOUB DRTJaaibT FOR TU15M.

l

. . "

SATUltDAY DECEMUEIt

rjp

Now Advertisements.

THE LUNGS!
ICONSUMPTIOM I

Thu tiistrrsstnir and ilnnct rons eomnlnlnt and
Its premnnltorv sympioms, tieoleclid rnuitli.
lilRlit awrnts, bo'iretess, wnftlna lb sh. lever
permanently cured by "Dr. Hnayno'sCoiiipoinid
Synin of Wild Che tv "

IIBONCH1TIS Apremnnller of l'ulnionaiy
Consuniptlon ischnractirlsed bycataiili ortii.
llammntinu of tho mucous membrane of the air
nassauo", with cmmli and expectoration, short
breath, honrsenoss pains In the chest. For all
bronen:al aflectioiiB, soro thloat. loss ol tolco,
coughs,

DB. 8 WAYNE'S COMPOUND

Syrup sWild Cliorry
IS A 80VEBEIGN BEMEin'.

llrmnrinngt, or ivtttfno blnmt, may proceed
from tho larinx, traclnn bronchia or luiiita,
and arise from vai Ions causes, ns undue physical
nveriloo. n!itlior,i. or fullness ol the vessels.
weak limps, overstnilnlnp of the volen auppiess- -

on otacuaunn, obnttiiciiuii 01 too spiroa ur uv
or, etc.

Dr. Swiyno's Conipoimd
Syrup of Wild Cherry

strikes at tho root of el'seaso bv pnilfrlm; the
blis d. restor mr the livernnd kldnevalo healthy
acilnu. Invlfpirntlni' the 11c rvoua Bystem.

The only Rta'idnrd lemedr for heinorrhaco.
bronchial anil all 1 iilinonniy comp unit'. Con.
itiiupttvrs or those predivpose l to we ik Iiiiiks,

not fall to usa this crent ve,tetablo iciu
edv

Its man elnus power, not nnlv over coiinmp.
tlon but over eveiy chronic dUeaso wiierea
eradual alterative nctlnn Is needed. Under Its
iibo tlto coitah Is loosened, tho nlcht sweats

the pntu Bub-i- s, the pul-- o leturns to
its lialnri l slaudiiid, the stomnrh Is inipioveil
m lt power to dlpest and assimilate tbolood.
ami every oibiiii liai n mirer and bettei quality
blood siippili d to It. out of which now recrcn-ttv-

aud plntio mnlcual Is made.

SAVED U1S LIFE.
A atKRIAUI(AUIL,i: CKJKi: !

Was that of Edward It. Hamson, EiiKlneernt
Oeorae sweonv's l'otieiv 1331 lltileo Avenue,
Phllai'.elpliln. He hid a violent c mil, nlpht
Bwentft. sine tlnoit. crent winkness. soltnt dlf
feient time- - n pint of I Ion',, uavo up nil hope of
recovery. 1 humph tho uso of " 7)r. MtTiine'
11 imrirrri.Mru)" iiecamo n Mmimniiu iioaiiuy
man, and rem ilns so to this dav, although over
tweul j eaiB nave clapsni since in- was cuied.

l'BICK ONE DOLLAR. K bidtles (3. If
vonr drui'cist or docs not flell It, we
tlll forwnid ha't di zen. fiiieht paid, to any

on receipt ol price.
rni i'.vnrii only nr

mi. mvaiwi; & so.-v-,

330 N, Slitli Street, Plilluilrliihln
Bob! by ul Prominent Diulsts.

Itching; Piles!
PIUCS, I'IIjES, ITCHING PILES,

Positively Cured by llio uso of

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
IIOM12 Testimony :

I was norelv hfllirtpil with nnftnf tlmmnst
H iliNoasoH I'rurlhm uv niun, or

tnnro conmnnlv ttiitnvn nn Itclilnir Jlhs llio
Itciitu nt times wan alnnirt inttlcrahlo

hy firratchlnp, ntm not u'lfirqueutly bccoino
quite foi

I Iniunlit n box of " Swin lie's Olntmont " Ita
ns rnvo quick rolled, mid In n Hlioit tluio lnnilo
npoifcrt euro, lean now Mcon inulmttirlietl.
nua I would hvImuiIi who nro BiitTi'nnjj vrith
this itiHtrcBiiiff coiiiplnliit mprneurp swavno'H
OliuiiK'nl" nt oucfl. j itl tned iinwrtp Uins
almost lnnmuor.ible, witttoiit tlmUnv onv in

rclier. JOS W. OIIHfT.
Vu in of .?del t Christ.

Hoot and Shoo House. 341 Noith srconrt Mri"Ot,
Pliiliiddplila.

SKIN DISEASES.
SWAYNE'S ALL HEA LING OINTM KNT

Is nl o a spoclflo lor TETTER, ITCH. SALT
B1IK1IM, HEAD. EBYS1PELAS
BAtlHEB'K I1CI1. I'H-l- l BLOTCHES. ALL
SCAI.Y, C BUSTY, CUTANEOUS EBUP-TIONS- .

l'eitoctlv safo and hnrmless, even on
the most ten Icr infant. Prlco 50 cents. 3 boxes
for f 1.25. eut iiv m ill to any addn ssou lecclpt
of price.

Sold by ail tho loading DniKCists.
Prooartd only by

DR. SWAYXU & SO!V,
S30 North Sixth-st.- , Philadelphia.

USE

iADORNj LONDON
j YOIJB iu!-f1-U,,-

Dn

: nun iruiui nu&iui ui
HAIR, i

rou KcsTouixa
j ; GRAY HAIR

To Its Natural Vitality and Color.

HERE IS "THE PROOF
Of its Superior Kxcellcncp.

Bead this Home Certificate, testified to by
Edward B. Gametics, one of the most compe.
tent Diupcists and Cli'mists lu Philadelphia, a
man whoso veracity none can doubt i

I am happy to add my testimony to the prcat
valuoot the " laindon Hair Color Bestorer,"
which i CBlored my batr to Its original dark col-
or, and the hue appeals to bo permanent. I am
sati8lled that this preparation Is nothing like a
dre, but operates upon the nectollnua. It Is
also a beautiful hair dressing, and promotes the
growth. I purchased th first bottle irom Ed.
II. Garrlirues, druaeist, Tenth and Cuatus-s-u

who esn also tcstllv my hair was vo'y eray
when I commonced Us uso.

JIBS. MILLEB,
No. 731 N, NIMhoik, l'hliadeltdila.

Dn. SWATN'B ft son. lleepccted Friend. 1 1
have the ideusiue to Inform 3011 thataladyof
my aciiualnlauce, Mrs Ml. Icr, Is delighted with
the luccissot your "Loudon Color ilalr Bcstot,
er." Her hair was tailing rapidly and quito
Kiay. Tho color lias ben leatorcd, and the full,
lug out entirely stopped by 1U tue.

E. B. GABBIGUEU.
Druggist Cor. Tenth and Coatessts.. Phlla.

All that art can accomplish In beautifying,
atreugi lienln thlckeulug and udoi nlng tho hair
Is effected by usluir ''Loudon HairColor BesCur.
er." It stimulates and forcea a new growth t It
giav, restores Its natural color, and lenders It
silky ana beaulllul curta nandrulfi keeps the
scalp clean, cool aud heittlliv. All druvglata
sell It. Price 75 cents; six boltlea, 14. Brat by
express to any addresa.
SWAYNE ft HON, 330 N. Sixth St., Thilad'a,

BOLE PBOPBIETOBS.

For Salo by all UrugglNls.
July n. 1175-y- l

A Collection of Echoes.

Mark Twain in the Atlantic for Pccimlxr.

"My parents died, alas I when I was
n little, sinless child. My Uiinclc Hh-url-

took 1110 to his heart and reared
niu as his own. lie was my only rcla-tiv- o

In thn wldo world ; but ho was
cood and rich Riid generous. Ho rear-
ed me In tho lap of luxury. I ltuew no
want that money could satisfy. In tl 0
fulness of tlmo I was graduated, and
went with two of my servants my
chamberlain and my valet to travel
In forelun countries. During four
years I flitted upon careless nlng amid
tho heaiitlous gardens of tho distant
strand, if you will permit this form of
speech In ono tihoso tongue, was ever
attuned to poesy ; and, Indeed, I so
speak with confitlcnco as 0110 unto his
kind, fur I perceive by your eyes that
you, too, sir, aio gifted with thu tllvlno
inflation. In those far lands I revelled
In the anihroilal food that fructifies the
soul, tho heart. Hut of nil Milngs, that
which most appealed to my Inborn
tBsthetlc tnsto was the prevailing cos-

tume there among the rich of making
collections of elegant and costly rari-

ties, dainty objects do vertu, nnd In an
evil hour I tried to uplift my Undo
Ithutlol to a planu of sympathy with
tills cxquiulto employment.

"I wiote and told him of ono gentle-mnn'- s

vast collection of shells ; anoth-
er's noblo collection of meerschaum
pipes ; another's elevating mid icllnlng
collection of undecipherable nutngiaphs;
another's priceless collection of china ;

another's eucliantlngcollectlon of post-ag- o

slumps and so forth aud so on
Soon my letters yielded fruit. My un-

do began to look about for something
to make a collection of. You may
know, perhaps, how deeply a tasto llko
tills dilates. His soon became a raging
fever, though I knew It not. Ho be-

gan to neglect his grout pork business ;

presently he wholly retired and turned
an elegant leisure Into a rapid search
for curious things. His wealth was
vast and he s'.nrod It not. First hu
tried cow-bell- Ho made a collection
which filled fivo large salons, and com-
prehended all tlmtlifforent soitsof cow-
bells that had over been contrived, savo
ono. That 0110 an antique, and the
only specimen extant possessed
by another collector. My undo offered
enormous sums for it, but tho guntlo-nia- n

would not sell. Doubtless you
know what necessarily resulted. A
true collector attaches no value to a col-
lection that Is not complete. His great
heart breaks, ho sells his hoard, "no

tin ns his mind to some field that seems
unoccupied.

"Thus did my undo. Ho next tried
brickbats. After piling up a vast and
Intensely Interesting collection the for-
mer dlfllctilty supervened j his great
heart broke nyalfi ; lie sold out his
soul's Idol to the retired brewer who
possessed the missing brick. Then ho
tiled Hint hatchets and other imple-
ments of primeval man, but by and by
dlscoveied that tho factory wlit-r- they
wore mado was supplying other collec-
tors a) well as himself. Ho tried Aztec
Inscriptions nud stuffed whales - anoth-
er failure after incredible labor and ex-

pense. When his collection seemed at
Inst perfect a stuffed whale arrived from
Greenland and 1111 Aztec inscription
from tlio cuiidiiraugo legions nt Central
America that made all former Insignif-
icant. My undo hastened to secure
tlioso noble gems. He got tho stuffed
wlialo hut anothet collector got the

A loal cuiidiiraugo, as pos-
sibly you know, is a possession of such
supreme value that, when onco a collec-
tor gets it, ho will rather part with his
family thau with it. So my undo sold
out and saw his darlings go forth never
more to return, and his coal-blac- k hair
turned white as snow in a simile night.

"Now lie waited and thoucht. He
knew another disappointment might
kill him. Ho was reaclved that ho
would chooso tilings next time that
no other man was collecting, lie care-
fully mado up his mind, and onco uioro
entered the field tills time to make a
collection of echoes."
- "Of what ?" eald I.

"Echoes, sir. His first purchaso was
an echo In Georgia that repealed four
times ; his next was a in
Maryland ; his next was a thirteen-repeate- r

In Maine j his next was a
in Kansas 1 his next was a

twelvo-repeat- er in Tennessee, which
hu got cheap, so to speak, because It
was out of repair, a portion of tlie erag
which reflected it having tumbled
down. Ho believed ho could repair it
nt tli cost of a fow thousand dollars,
and by increasing tho elevation with
masonry troblo the repeating capacity ;

but the architect who undertook tho
Job had never built an echo before, and
so ho utterly spoiled this oue. liefoio
ho meddled with it It used to talk hack
like a mother-in-law- , but now It Is only
fit for tho deat and dumb asylum.
Well, next ho bought a lot of cheap
littlo double-barrell- ed echoes, scattered
around over various States and Terri-
tories ; he got tliemut twenty percent,
of by taking the lot. Noxt, hu bought
a perfect Catling gun of an echo in
Oregon, and I: cost n foituue, I can tell
you. You may know, sir, that In tho
echo market tho sealo of prices is c

the caret scale in diamonds;
In fact, the sarno phraseology Is used.
A single-cara- t echo Is worth but $10
over and abovo the value of tho land It
Is on ; a two-car- or double-barrele- tl

echo Is worth $30 ; a tlvo-car- at Is worth
tOSO ; a len-ear- is wortli $13,000.
My Hilda's Oregon echo, which ho call-

ed tho Great Pitt echo, was a twenty-tw- o

carat gem, and oost $310,000 they

throw tho land In for It was 400 miles
from a settlement.

" Well, In tho mean tlmo my path
was a path of roses. I was tho accept-
ed suitor of tho only and lovely daugh-
ter of an English oarl, and wasbelovod
to distraction. In that doar presenco I
swam In seas of bliss. The family
wero content, for It was known that I
was solo heir to an undo held to bo
worth fivo millions of dollars. Ilowev
er, 110110 of us know that myunclo had
bccoino a collector, at least In anything
moro than a small way, for tcsthotlo
amusement.

"Now gathered tho clouds abovo ray
unconscious head. That dlvlno echo,
sluco known throughout tho world as
the Great Kolt or Mountain of
Repetitions, was discovered. It was a
slxty-flv- o carat gem. You could utter
a word, and it wnuld'talkgback at you
for fifteen minutes, when the tiny was
otherwiso quiet. Hut, behold, another
discovery was mado at tho same tlmo j

another oclio collector was in llio Mold.

Tho two rushed to make the puicliaso.
Tho property consisted of a couplo of
small hills with a shallow swalo be-
tween, out yonder among tho back set-

tlements of New York Stale. Both
mou nrrived on tho ground nt tho same
time, and neither know tho other was
thero. Tho echo was not all owned by
ono man j a person by tho name o
Williamson llolivnr Jarvis owned tho
eat hill, and a person by tho name o
Ilurblion J Bledso owned tho west hill;
tho swalo between was the dividing
line. So whllo my undo was buying
Jarvis' hill for $3,285,000 tho other
party was buying Hledso's hill for a
shado over $3,000,000.

"Now, do you percclvo tho natural
roult ? Why, tho noblest collection of
echoes on earth was forever and over
Incomplete sluco it possessed but tho
one-ha- lf of tho king echo of tho ut,l-ver- so.

Neither man was content with
this divided ownership, yet neither
would soli to tho other. Thero wero
jawlngs, bickerings, heart-burnin-

And at last, that other collector, with
a malignity which only a collector can
over feel toward a man and a brother,
proceeded to cut down his hill You
see, as long ns ho could not have the
echo ho was resolved that nobody
should have it. Ho would remove his
hill, and then thero would bo nothing
to reflect my uncle's echo. My uncle
remonstrated with him, but tho man
said, 't own 0110 end of this echo ; I
chooso to kill my end ; you must tako
earo of your end yourself.'

" Wll, my undo got nn Injunction
put on him. Tlio other man appealed
and fought It In a higher court. They
carried it up clear to the Supremo Court
of tho United States. It made no ond
of trouble thero. Two of tho judges
bolioved that an echo was personal
property, becauso It was Impalpable to
sight and touch, and yet was purchas-
able, salable.aud consequently taxable;
two others believed that an echo was
real estate, becauso It was manifestly
attached to llio land nnd was not re-
movable; from placo to place ; other of
tho judges contended that an echo was
not property at all.
"It was On illy diclded that tho was

properly i that the hlbs wero property ; Gist
the two men were bop irate and independent
owners of tho ta hills, but tenants tn com-
mon tn iheeclioj thereforo defendant wis at
fuP lluertv to cut down his hill, since It belong-
ed aolelv tn him bat mnst givo bonds In 13 000,.
ouons indemnity for dtinayos which might re-
sult tome iincio's half of the echo. Thlsdecls-101- 1

also debarred mv nncto from using defend-art'- s

hill to lerloet hlspaitof the echo without
defendant's consent ho must use only his own
lull i if his part of ihe echo wou'd not go under
these o.rcumstances It was and, of course, but
tlio Court could Mud noroinedy. Tho Court also
dooarred dofendint from nsiugmv uncle'shlll
ton fleet bis end of tho echo without consent.
You tee tho gi.md 10.11U. Neither man would
glvo consent, and so that astonishing and most
notilo echo had toceise fiom its great powers,
and since that day that magnificent property la
tied np nnd unsalable.

"A week bpfnre my wedding day. while I was
still Bwlmm'ng tn hhss and tho nobility were
giithcrlUT trom far and noar to honor our espdu-- s

its, c uno news of mv nude's deal h. and also acopy of tils will making 1110 so'o heir. Ho wasgone alas I my dear benefactor was no more.
I he thought surcharges my heart even at this
remote dav. I handod the will to the E irl I
could not rosd it for the blinding u ari. The
K irl read It then ho stoinlv fuld : 'Sir. do yon
call this wealt'i 1 but doubtless you do In yoor
indited country, sir. you nro left solo heir to a

ast collection cf echoes -- if a thing osn bo call-
ed a collection that H soit.en-i- l far and wide
over tho hnge length nnd breidtb. of the Ameri-
can continent air, this Is not nil i rou are head
cud 0 ira in debt there is not .111 echo In tho lot
but has a tuortgaeo on It air, I am not a hard
man, but I mu t look to my child's Interett If
you bad but one echo which you could Honestly
call voar own, If vou hnd but one ocao wmch
was tree from enoiimbranco, so that von could
retlro to it with my child, nnd by hutuble.pains-tasln- g

industry cultivate aud impruve It. and
thus wrest from it a ma u ton n nee, I would not
say rou nay but I cannot macrv my child to a
beggar. Lcsvo his aides my darling go, sir;
take vonr mortgage rlddou echoes and quit my
slgat lorever.'

"My noblo Ceicatlno clung to mo In tear.wltb.
loving nrms, and swore shu would wtniog'y.iiay,
gladly, inarrv mo, though I had not an echo in
the wrld. But 11 oou d not be. Wo wore torn
asunder, Rho 10 pine aud die within the twelve,
month. 1 to toil life's long Journoy sad and lone.
Playing dnily. hourly, tor that releasa which
sliali Join ns together in that dear realm wtiero
the nicked cea-- e ft oni troubling aud the weary-ar- e

at re it- - Now, sir. If yon will bo bo kind ua
to look ut these maps nnd plans In my portfolio
I am Miro r can sell you an echo lor less money
lain any man in tho trade. Now this ono,whlu3
in uncle flo thirty vears ago, nnd Is one of the
sweetest tninK in Texas, 1. Kill lit, you nave It
for- -"

"Let mo lntM-rt- you,' I aold. ".My friend,
I have not had a moment's rosplto trom

this day. I have bouvht a lowing ma.
chine which I itlil not want: I have bought a
map which Is mistaking lua'l Itadetalla: I have
bought a c!oc which will not go; I have bought
a moth polum which tho moths profor to any
other beverage- - I have bought no end nt usolo.
inventions, and now I have had. enough of this
fooliahnos. 1 would not havo 0110 of vuur
echoes if yon Mere even to give It to mo. I
would not let It stay in tho place. I always
hsto u man tuat tiles to sell mo echoes. You see
this gun. Now take your coitoctlou aud move
on: let ua not have bloodshed,

Hut he only smile I asud. awoetsmlle, and got
out some more dlagrujua. You kuow the' result
perfectly well, because yon kuow that when
vou. have i uoo opened the door to a oauvasser
tlio trouble Is douound you havo got to suffer
dctaat. 1 uomiiromtsed with this uiau at the
deu ut an mtu.eru' lo hour. I bought two
doublo-bairoile- oelmos lu good condition, and
ho Ihiew lu another, whicu bo aaidwasnot
a liable because itoiilvspokoGeruian, He said:
"lio was a perfect polyglot once, but Buuiehow
hoi' palate gut down."


